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Acceleratorsa b s t r a c t
Through the Intelligent Energy Europe-funded SOWFIA project, the
experiences of developers, regulators and stakeholders in relation
to consenting wave energy deployments to date was assessed
and analysed. The work focussed on wave energy test centres in
Europe and involved consultation with wave energy device and
project developers, regulatory authorities, stakeholders, environ-
mental consultants and others through dedicated workshops and
questionnaire surveys. Themes that arise in the analysis relate to
planning and consenting processes, administrative procedures,
Environmental Impact Assessment and stakeholder consultation.
An analysis of the barriers as perceived by those consulted is pre-
sented and discussed, and recommendations are drawn from the
analysis within each of the themes. In particular the need for
Maritime Spatial Planning (MSP) to alleviate complex planning
and consenting processes; the need for coordination of administra-
tive procedures; the need for clearer requirements in the EIA pro-
cess; and the need for early participation of stakeholders in
consultation are discussed. Progress has been made in many EU
countries but certain priority areas remain to be addressed if wave
energy is to realise its full potential.
 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.ege Cork,
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The wave energy industry is a new and developing industry which aims to contribute to the deliv-
ery of the EU’s renewable energy targets whilst simultaneously supporting sustainable development
in the EU’s maritime sector and associated coastal communities [1]. As a pre-commercial industry,
many technological and non-technological barriers exist, which can have the effect of inhibiting the
development and further progress of the industry [2]. Technical barriers refer to those which require
a technological solution and may include not only device-related aspects but also those surrounding
cabling, vessels for deployment and data collection. In contrast, non-technical barriers are those
factors that are not directly related to technology development but which can hinder
deployment of wave energy devices. Common non-technical barriers are access to financial support,
regulatory issues, potential environmental impacts and issues relating to social acceptance of
development. Whilst the future success of wave energy will be dependent on technology convergence
and efficient performance, the economic, environmental and social aspects of its development must
also be resolved. To date, research findings on the non-technical barriers has tended to come from
dedicated research projects and their outputs. Examples include the WAVEPLAM [2], EquiMar [3],
ORECCA [4] and SOWFIA [5] projects, all of which identify consenting and environmental effects as
two significant barriers to progress. There is a paucity of scientific literature pertaining to actual
experiences of wave energy developments to date and how this experience can inform future planning
and management approaches. This paper addresses these topics and is based on work carried out
during the Streamlining of Ocean Wave Farm Impact Assessment (SOWFIA) project, funded by the
EU’s Intelligent Energy Europe programme administered by the EU’s Executive Agency for
Competitiveness and Innovation (EACI) [now EASME, the Executive Agency for Small and
Medium-sized Enterprises].
Consenting processes and Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) are commonly identified as
two of the most significant non-technological barriers to be addressed by the wave energy indus-
try. Currently wave energy devices tend to be deployed as single units either in dedicated test cen-
tres or independently in suitable locations. As the industry progresses, deployments will be in
arrays of up to five device units and eventually in farms of multiple units, depending on the oper-
ating principle of the device. Accordingly planning and consenting process will need to be able to
deal not only with this new maritime use but also to ensure the necessary consents are adminis-
tered in a suitable, timely and transparent manner whilst also ensuring that environmental integ-
rity is maintained and potential impacts minimised. In recent years, a number of EU Member
States have had wave energy devices deployed in their adjoining waters. Experience has, therefore,
been gained by wave energy developers, regulatory authorities and stakeholders in the maritime
environment and surrounding communities. This paper presents these experiences along with per-
ceptions of how the various aspects of consenting process are viewed with the aim of assessing
whether consenting processes and EIA are still considered as barriers to the development of the
wave energy industry. The paper culminates with a number of strategic and operational recom-
mendations which could be implemented by all actors (regulators, developers and stakeholders)
in an effort to streamline the process.2. Law and policy context
Commitments at international level to cut greenhouse emissions and combat climate change have
resulted in supranational organisations and national Governments developing and implementing
ambitious climate change and energy policies. The European Union (EU) aims to get 20% of its energy
from renewable sources by 2020. This will have the effect of reducing reliance on imported energy
whilst also encouraging technological innovation and increasing employment across EU Member
States. The EU’s Renewable Energy Directive (2009/28/EC) provides the legal framework for promoting
renewable energy and also sets renewable energy targets for all Member States to achieve by 2020.
The Directive required Member States to submit National Renewable Energy Action Plans (NREAPs)Please cite this article in press as: A.M. O’Hagan et al., Wave energy in Europe: Views on experiences
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regimes faced by renewable energy, together with improvements to the electricity grid, to improve
access for electricity from renewable energy.
Wave energy has the largest offshore renewable energy potential in Europe and worldwide and
many different approaches to wave energy conversion have emerged. The Marine Institute and Sus-
tainable Energy Ireland [6] state that ‘‘Europe’s accessible wave power resource is calculated to be
of the order of 320,000 MW with the highest resource available near the west of Ireland”. A number
of coastal Member States have included ocean energy targets within their published NREAPs. Gener-
ally, and specifically within the NREAPs, ocean energy is taken to include both wave and tidal energy.
Offshore wind is treated independently. Publishing targets for ocean energy indicates not only the
potential wave energy resource that exists in some Member States but could also be interpreted as
signifying an aspiration to support ocean energy development. This is further evidenced by incentives,
both financial and legal, and dedicated sectoral strategies adopted by some national governments, e.g.
Ireland.
The ocean energy targets provide a scenario of the scale of development regulators will potentially
be faced with in the EU up to 2020. For the majority of Member States with specified ocean energy
targets, these will consist primarily of wave energy developments. This can be attributed to the fact
that, apart from in the UK and France, the tidal resource in most Member States is not sufficient for
commercial scale tidal energy developments. Table 1 presents an estimation of total contributionTable 1
Estimation of total contribution (installed capacity, gross electricity generation) expected from ocean (wave and tidal) and offshore
wind to meet the binding 2020 targets and the indicative interim trajectory for the shares of energy from renewable resources in
electricity for 2010–2014.












Belgium [7] Tide, Wave, Ocean n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
Offshore wind n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
Denmark [8] Tide, Wave, Ocean 0 0 0 0 0 0
Offshore wind 661 1256 1256 1251 1302 1339
France [9] Ocean current, wave, tidal 240 271 287 302 333 380
Offshore wind 5542 8512 9572 2667 4000 6000
Germany [10] Tide, Wave, Ocean 0 0 0 0 0 0
Offshore wind 150 1302 2040 3000 5340 10,000
Greece [11] Tide, Wave, Ocean 0 0 0 0 0 0
Offshore wind 0 0 0 0 100 300
Irelanda [12] Tide, Wave, Ocean (a) 0 0 0 0 13 75
(b) 0 0 0 0 125 500
Offshore wind (a) 36 252 252 252 416 555
(b) 36 252 252 539 1352 2408
Italy [13] Tide, Wave, Ocean 0 0 0 0 1 3
Offshore wind 0 100 129 168 290 680
Portugal [14] Tide, wave, ocean 5 10 35 60 100 250
Offshore wind 0 0 0 25 25 75
Spain [15] Tide, wave, ocean 0 0 0 0 30 100
Offshore wind 0 0 50 150 1000 3000
Sweden [16] Tide, wave and ocean energy 0 0 0 0 0 0
Offshore wind 76 108 118 129 150 182
The Netherlands [17] Tide, Wave, Ocean 0 0 0 0 0 0
Offshore wind 228 465 940 1178 2778 5178
United Kingdom [18] Tide, wave, ocean 0 0 0 0 400 1300
Offshore wind 1390 3470 4450 5500 8310 12,990
a Both a modelled and a non-modelled scenario are presented in the NREAP for Ireland. Figures (a) relate to the modelled
scenario and figures (b) are from the non-modelled scenario. The non-modelled scenario is an ‘export’ scenario illustrating
Ireland’s potential to become a net exporter if the appropriate conditions (economic, technical and environmental) existed. It
could be considered as aspirational.
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According to the European Renewable Energy Council [19], ocean energy will represent 0.15% of
electricity consumption in 2020. The Council states that installed capacity is expected to increase from
245 MW in 2010 to 2543 MW in 2020. It should be noted however that 240 MW of that 245 MW
installed capacity can be solely attributed to the Rance tidal power station in France. The EREC Road-
map states that, overall, the NREAPs are ‘‘rather satisfying” with respect to ocean energy, considering
that the main Member States active in the industry have set firm targets and thus reaffirmed their
willingness to invest in and develop these new technologies [19]. The Roadmap highlights that Den-
mark is the only exception to this as it has not set a target for the ocean energy sector.
Other law and policy objectives can also influence the progress of wave energy. In the EU the recent
Blue Growth strategy is notable as it seeks to capture the available potential of Europe’s oceans, seas
and coasts for jobs and growth with five key focus areas: blue energy; aquaculture; maritime, coastal
and cruise tourism; marine mineral resources; and blue biotechnology [20]. Under blue energy, the
Blue Growth strategy recognises that offshore wind could meet 4% of the EU’s electricity demand
by 2020 and 14% by 2030 translating into 170,000 jobs by 2020, which would increase to 300,000
by 2030 [20, p.7]. Ocean energy is described as being at an early stage of development the challenge
being ‘‘to accelerate the commercialisation of ocean energy through reductions in technology costs”
[20, p.7]. To progress the Blue Growth agenda, the European Commission launched a public consulta-
tion on ocean energy in June 2012 which aimed at drawing together opinions and ideas on whether
and how to help the sector move forward. The responses (128), therefore, provided a basis for an
assessment of the policy options available to support this sector at the EU level. A follow-up Commu-
nication [21] was published in January 2014 and comprises a two-step action plan for development of
the sector.
In the aforementioned consultation respondents were asked about barriers to development of
ocean energy. Issues related to grid connection were the most frequently quoted barrier to the devel-
opment of ocean energy overall, with 56% of respondents indicating that this is a problem [22]. The
length and complexity of the consenting process and associated procedures were highlighted by
55% respondents as the most prominent administrative barriers. This was followed by a lack of qual-
ified staff (26% respondents) and the length and complexity of licensing across borders (27% respon-
dents). Other barriers within this category include the number of regulators involved in the consenting
process, issues surrounding the interpretation of other EU legal instruments and the requirements of
the EIA process [22]. Developments at sea require consent in much the same way as developments on
land. Given the complexity of maritime developments however, there are often a range of consents,
licences and permissions to be obtained before construction and operation can occur. These adminis-
trative procedures tend to be governed by national legislation but must take into account over-arching
legal requirements of the EU such as Environmental Impact Assessment and Public Participation.3. Progress to date
At the time of writing, only limited progress has been made in reaching the ocean energy targets.
There are a number of possible explanations for this, ranging from technology readiness to financial
support and the global economic climate. More than 50 types of wave energy converters have been
designed, but less than 20% have reached full scale prototype stage [23]. Currently wave energy device
deployments across Europe tend to be of a short-term nature and comprised of medium to full scale
devices. The aim of these deployments has been to test or demonstrate different device types and
components. Most deployments have taken place at wave energy test centres, established in different
Member States to help promote the development of wave energy. Based on experience at test centres,
developers may then proceed to larger scale developments outside test centres and begin to comply
with the applicable consenting process.
Significant wave energy deployments in Europe to date are shown in Table 2. This illustrates the
burgeoning state of the wave energy industry. There have been no commercial scale wave energy
farms installed apart from the interrupted deployment of three Pelamis devices in Portugal in 2008.Please cite this article in press as: A.M. O’Hagan et al., Wave energy in Europe: Views on experiences
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Table 2
Summary table of wave energy developments to date (August 2013).
Country Significant wave energy deployments to date (August 2013)
Denmark  Various testing and demonstrations of different devices at Nessum Bredning test centre:
o Wave Dragon (20 kW): 2003 – 2006
o Wave Star (1.8 kW): 2006 – 2009
o Dexawave: 2008
 Various testing and demonstrations of different devices at DanWEC test centre:
o Wave Star (110 kW): 2009–present
o Dexawave (5 kW): 2011–present
France  No deployments to date
Ireland  A number of short term deployments of 1/4 scale Wave Bob and Ocean Energy Buoy devices,
both <20 kW, at the non-grid connected Galway Bay Test Site between 2006 and 2011
Portugal  PICO Power Plant (500 kW), grid connected and used for testing and demonstration since 1999
 Pelamis Aguçadoura Wave Farm (3  750 kW), grid connected for 3 months, 2008
 Various testing of small and full scale WaveRoller devices at Peniche Test Site
Spain  Mutriku Breakwater Wave Plant (<300 kW), demonstration project operational and grid con-
nected since 2011
 Medium scale testing of Ocean Power Technologies PB40 (40 kW) during 2008
Sweden  Testing and demonstration of small number of Sea based WECs (10 kW each) at grid connected
Lysekil Test Centre since 2006
United Kingdom  Testing of various full scale WECs at grid connected European Marine Energy Centre (EMEC)
since 2004:
o Pelamis P1 (750 kW):2004–2007
o P2 (2  750 kW): 2010–present and 2012–present
o Aquamarine Power Oyster 1 (315 kW): 2009–2011
o Oyster 800 (800 kW): 2012–2013
o Wello Penguin (500 kW): 2012
 Limpet OWC (500 kW), Islay, Scotland, grid connected 2000–2013
 Fred Olsen BOLT Lifesaver (240 kW), deployed at sheltered, non-grid connected FabTest test cen-
tre, 2012–present
 TheWaveHub Test Centre was fully commissioned in 2012 and a number of developers (e.g. Car-
negie, Fortum, Seatricity and Simply Blue Energy) intend testing devices at the facility in future
A.M. O’Hagan et al. / International Journal of Marine Energy xxx (2015) xxx–xxx 5There are many different generic types of device being deployed (onshore, nearshore, offshore, float-
ing, bottommounted, etc.) No single device or generic type has been proven superior to others and it is
likely that different types will suit the various deployment zones that can be exploited (e.g. shoreline,
15-25m water depth, >25m water depth, etc.). In terms of achieving ocean energy targets, there are
currently 10 MW of installed wave and tidal stream capacity in the EU, almost a threefold increase
since 2010 [21]. This figure is, however, substantially less than what was predicted in Member State
NREAPs but it is important to stress that this is not unique to ocean energy: the European Commission,
in its second progress report on the implementation of the Renewable Energy Directive (2009/28/EC),
has stated that generally there was a ‘‘solid initial start at EU level but with slower than expected
removal of key barriers to renewable energy growth, with additional efforts by particular Member
States being necessary” [24]. The progress report emphasises that, at EU and Member State level, ‘‘fur-
ther efforts are needed in terms of administrative simplification and clarity of planning and permitting
procedures and for infrastructure development and operation” though this is not unique to ocean
energy.
4. Methodology
Focussed workshops and questionnaires were conducted with wave energy test centre developers
and wave and tidal device developers across Europe so as to capture the experiences gained to date in
the consenting of wave energy deployments and project developments. The rationale being that
lessons could be derived from these experiences which in turn could inform the development of
recommendations on how processes and procedures could be improved. The workshops were
organised in such a way as to engage different stakeholder groups and document their experiences,Please cite this article in press as: A.M. O’Hagan et al., Wave energy in Europe: Views on experiences
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each workshop is available in the associated project reports [25–28].
4.1. Workshops
The first workshop [25] aimed to gather up-to-date information on wave energy test centres and
independent developments from those involved in them, discuss the current situation, identify possi-
ble solutions and where efforts should be focused. Participants included representatives from EMEC in
Orkney (Scotland), Wave Hub in Cornwall (England), BIMEP in the Basque Country (Spain), Lysekil
(Sweden), Ocean Plug/Pilot Zone (Portugal), the PLOCAN Platform in the Canaries (Spain), SEM-REV
Test Centre in France and the ‘Waveroller’ device developer from Finland. By addressing these objec-
tives the workshop provided an important benchmark for current barriers to development of the sec-
tor and potential solutions based on the reality of practical experiences. Group discussions took place
in the form of break-out groups organised so that each table had people from a range of marine sectors
and backgrounds.
A subsequent workshop [27] was targeted specifically at regulators. The objectives were not only to
facilitate information exchange on regulatory processes but to explore the requirements of different
EU law and policy requirements and examine new and innovative management approaches to pro-
mote the sustainable development of the wave energy industry. Participants shared their perspectives
on consenting processes for wave energy in their country covering the UK (as a whole), Scotland
(which has certain independent consenting powers), Sweden, Spain, Ireland, Portugal with audience
contributions representing the USA, New Zealand, Taiwan and Australia. Each speaker was asked to
address three questions: how consenting was currently conducted, how they would like to see it done
in future with larger scale projects in mind, and finally to identify what they believed to be the key
barriers to improving consenting processes. Breakout sessions focused on adaptive and risk-based
management approaches.
4.2. Questionnaires
Further insight into both operational and planned ocean energy developments was gained through
the completion of a questionnaire, designed and circulated to wave energy test centre developers and
wave and tidal device developers [29]. The questionnaire consisted of nine qualitative questions relat-
ing to regulatory procedures, how stakeholders were engaged in the process and how their concerns
were managed. The survey aimed to capture the experiences of both the formal regulatory process,
such as EIA which has public consultation as a requirement, but also more informal mechanisms, such
as awareness campaigns and media coverage. Responses were obtained from all test centres and
accordingly should provide a very accurate portrayal of the consenting processes and public participa-
tion as they operated at that time.5. Results
This section summarises the key findings from both the workshops and the questionnaires, sub-
divided into the key thematic areas.
5.1. Regulatory and consenting processes
A comparison of different elements of the consenting processes for ocean energy across the partner
countries is presented in Table 3. In general participants and respondents were of the opinion that leg-
islation was fit-for-purpose. There appears to be widespread variation in the interpretation and appli-
cation of the Environmental Impact Assessment Directive and Habitats Directive requirements across
the EU. This can have direct impacts on the operation of national consenting processes. On a positive
note, questionnaire respondents attributed many of these barriers to the current status of wave energy
and added that the situation would change as familiarity with these types of developments increases.Please cite this article in press as: A.M. O’Hagan et al., Wave energy in Europe: Views on experiences
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Table 3
Comparative table of the consenting process for ocean energy test centres.
Country Licensing authorities Dedicated
consenting




France Ministry of Energy, regional prefecture and grid
operator (ERDF)
No 28 (in the case of SEM-REV) Yes 14 months
Ireland Department of Environment; Commission for Energy
Regulation, Local Authority and potentially others






Yes Generally a large number; depending on
project characteristics and location
No 1.5 years*
Spain OMTPD
Ministries of Environment and Industry
Port authority
No 36 entities (in the case of bimep) Yes 4 years
Sweden Regional authorities (24 departments exist in the
country)
No Generally a large number; depending on
project characteristics and location
Yes 2–9 years
United Kingdom A one-stop shop is operational in Scotland (Marine
Scotland);
MMO in England and Wales;




Numerous: varies according to each
jurisdiction






























































8 A.M. O’Hagan et al. / International Journal of Marine Energy xxx (2015) xxx–xxxAll participants and respondents noted that there are further opportunities to streamline the existing
applicable processes. It was viewed that streamlining would make the process more user-friendly and
predictable, particularly in terms of the applicable timelines. Ocean energy projects are inherently
complicated to consent because they are novel and affect a spatial area that hosts a range of habitats
and communities as well as activities such as navigation, fishing, defence and recreational use. The
multitude of issues and parties directly or indirectly involved translate into a requirement for more
than one consent/permit/licence from more than one authority in the majority of countries examined.
Often this creates ambiguity for those trying to navigate the process, adding delay and expense to
developers. Cable-laying and grid infrastructure associated with wave energy device deployments
are usually subject to a separate and independent consenting process (France, Ireland, Portugal, Spain
and the UK). Certain test centres and demonstration sites (Galway Bay, Ireland; FaB site, England and
Ocean Plug, Portugal) are not grid-connected preferring to operate initially with no connection and
focus on device behaviour and survivability. If required, these can be grid connected at a later date.
Wave energy projects that necessitate the construction of associated onshore works tend to be con-
sented under the normal terrestrial planning process.
The ‘‘one-stop-shop” approach to administering consents, whereby a single point of contact per-
forming a range of services is available, was regarded as successful by those who had utilised it; pri-
marily those in Sweden and the UK. In Sweden the first applicable consenting process took almost nine
years to complete but once better coordination, in the form of the one-stop-shop, was initiated the
time taken to consent a project was reduced to approximately two years, depending on the level of
environmental studies required. Marine Scotland adopted the one-stop-shop approach so as to pro-
vide a single contact for advice, enquiries and applications to simplify consenting and reduce the bur-
den on applicants, regulators and other parties. The system in Scotland is also intended to facilitate
coordinated consultation with nature conservation bodies and other parties so as to promote interac-
tion and more holistic assessment of proposed projects reducing the chances of duplication of effort.
Developers expressed the opinion that this model of administration should be implemented else-
where. It was opined that employing this approach would also help ensure consistency between
the various requirements (licensing, monitoring, etc.) across regulatory authorities as well as other
maritime industries. Regulators who participated in the workshops explained that the decisions they
make must be based on evidence which underpins their advice and consequently enables them to
defend the decision. Certainty is difficult when ocean energy technology is largely new with limited
‘evidence’ available on their environmental effects particularly for larger scale arrays and future farms.
This can be frustrating for all parties. Regulators expressed the view that in certain cases there is a
need for developers to accept that processes, staff and requirements could all change during the
course of a particular development. In the current economic climate, it was also put forward that
the resources of many Government departments and competent authorities are limited which can
have implications for the speed and efficiency at which applications are processed.
Developers asserted that regulators needed to be clearer on what they required from developers as
early as possible, preferably from the outset of the planning process. Some regulators were of the opin-
ion that there was a limited understanding of the complexity of consenting processes by some appli-
cants. This culminated in a majority view that more guidance on navigating the process was essential.
This would have the effect of improving understanding and compliance whilst also potentially having
a positive impact on timelines associated with consenting. Many developers believed that early
engagement with regulators played a key role in obtaining a successful consenting outcome. Pre-
application consultations are mandatory in some EU countries, for example in the UK and Ireland. Par-
ticipants at the workshops viewed this as crucial to anticipating and addressing potential issues and
also avoiding costly and time consuming problems. During these discussions the concept of design
flexibility is often addressed, whereby minor changes in project design are normally acceptable but
if the developer requires major changes in the project, additional assessments, and perhaps new con-
sents, will be needed. Developers tend to view the lack of flexibility in the consenting process as frus-
trating. They stated that at the initial consenting stage full knowledge of technology design, device
types and numbers or supply chain arrangements may not be fully known and that devices may also
evolve during the consenting process. Conversely, regulators are required to apply the pertinentPlease cite this article in press as: A.M. O’Hagan et al., Wave energy in Europe: Views on experiences
and progress to date, International Journal of Marine Energy (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.
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mental impacts which may result if there is substantial deviation from the original project design.
The majority of participants recognised the potential future role for Maritime Spatial Planning
(MSP) in enabling coordinated marine decision-making, providing clarity and transparency to con-
senting systems, reconciling conflicting sea uses, protecting the environment and encouraging invest-
ment. MSP was construed as a tool that prescribed where activities could be located and when these
could occur. There was an element of apprehension over how the requirements of ocean energy would
be reflected in MSP systems with the dominant view being that MSP was more suited to existing activ-
ities rather than future uses. Several workshop participants expect that implementation of MSP will
allow more environmental information to be made available from competent authorities. As a new
approach to management, it was also hoped that MSP would be both flexible and adaptive thereby
enabling more projects to come to fruition. Wider participation in the planning process might also
alleviate conflicts of use and concerns over co-location of activities. Workshop participants were also
of the opinion that MSP could facilitate better connections between the various forms of environmen-
tal assessments (EIA, SEA and AA) and in that way avoid any duplication of effort, which can some-
times be experienced when there are multiple consenting authorities responsible for the same
spatial area.
5.2. Environmental considerations
Throughout the workshops it was difficult to separate discussions on consenting from EIA, the lat-
ter being fundamentally linked to the former in the majority of Member States. Participants viewed a
formal scoping exercise as part of the EIA as critical to project planning as it helped to focus developers
on the content and topics they need to include in their EIA documentation. By front-loading the pro-
cess, the likelihood of consent being granted was maximised. There is widespread variation in the
application and execution of EIAs across the EU. In Sweden, for example, all ocean energy projects
are classified as ‘‘environmentally harmful activities” and, thus, require an EIA. In Portugal, as the orig-
inal transposing EIA legislation did not explicitly include marine renewable energy, a decision was
made to include it in subsequent legislation [30]. This stipulates that an EIA is required only if a
deployment is within a Natura 2000 site, a national Ecological Reserve or Protected Area and if the
regional licensing authority is in agreement. Elsewhere competent authorities take a more traditional
approach and decide whether an EIA is required on the basis of size, nature and location of the devel-
opment [30].
The inconsistencies in application of the EIA process across the EU can result in a degree of frustra-
tion to developers who, ideally, would like to be able to utilise results they had obtained previously at
other sites and also to budget more accurately for future project costs. As habitats and communities
vary according to location this is not always fully possible, however, in recognising the limitations
variability can pose, it was suggested that greater efforts could be made by all parties, from all mar-
itime sectors, to share environmental data and information. Opinion was divided in relation to this
with some developers expressing the view that there could be issues surrounding intellectual property
(IP) rights and commercial sensitivities. Usually developers subsume the costs relating to surveys and
data collection associated with EIA, hence conferring data ‘ownership’ rights. Conversely other partic-
ipants, including a limited number of developers, were of the impression that sharing EIA data did not
impact upon developer IP and should be treated in a similar way to Health & Safety which is regarded
as being beneficial for the entire sector. It was suggested that sharing of data could be realised if there
was a ‘‘split-cost model” between developers and the State for the collection of baseline environmen-
tal data. A centralised data repository could subsequently be utilised to make the data perpetually
available to anyone with a need for it.
As ocean energy is at the pre-commercial stage, almost all device deployments to date have been
demonstration-type deployments usually for set, short periods of time. Despite this, the environmen-
tal studies required by regulators can be comprehensive. It was widely expressed by developers, and
some regulators, that the obligations placed on proponents of small scale developments should be less
than those for large scale developments that have potentially more significant environmental effects.
Certain developers felt that, on occasion, regulators were not sufficiently precise in their requirementsPlease cite this article in press as: A.M. O’Hagan et al., Wave energy in Europe: Views on experiences
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noise” as a condition of consent but duration, frequency and methodology for monitoring was not stip-
ulated making it difficult for the developer to comply. Regulators explained that not every element of
the marine environment is fully understood and that ocean energy devices are new, introducing
higher uncertainty which can result in seemingly onerous environmental monitoring. There are also
uncertainties in monitoring methodology, equipment utilised and parameters considered.
Workshop participants were of the opinion that this situation would change as more devices are
deployed and all parties became more familiar with device operation and impacts. In the short-
term, however, developers tend to be small or medium sized enterprises with limited resources and
consequently years of environmental monitoring has the potential to put considerable strain on those
enterprises. To address this issue, participants advocated early engagement with regulators at the
pre-consent stage as well as with other stakeholders. Regulators stated that there was a need for
hypothesis testing at selected sites where particular sensitivities had been identified that could be
extrapolated to other projects. They also noted that studies should prioritise the matters of most
uncertainty, both ecological and socio-economic. Many of the developers present, for example MCT
and Aquamarine Power, acknowledged that the challenge ahead is to work in a collaborative manner
so as to initiate procedures that are environmentally acceptable and economically viable.
5.3. Stakeholder engagement and issues raised
Public participation is an essential and obligatory part of the EIA process. Directive 2003/35/EC
amended the parent EIA Directive and provides for public participation in respect of the drawing up
of certain plans and programmes and in that way align the provisions on public participation with
the Aarhus Convention. In practical terms this means that consenting authorities must consult with
statutory environmental authorities, other interested parties and the public on documentation asso-
ciated with the EIA process. Consenting authorities must inform the public where the information
can be viewed; if data can be obtained and from where; the timeframes for commenting on the doc-
umentation and to whom these should be submitted; and the nature of the decision(s). Statutory con-
sultees will be contacted by the consenting authority. In contrast, it is up to the individual to engage
actively in the EIA process, once information on where the documents are available has been adver-
tised. The results of consultation and information gathered must be taken into consideration in the
consenting process. The final decision made by the consenting authority must be made known to
the public. This should include the content of the decision, any conditions attached to the consent,
the basis (reasons) for the decision and a description of the main measures to avoid, reduce and, if pos-
sible, offset the major adverse environmental effects. All of these considerations constitute the formal
approach to stakeholder engagement.
Project developers often take informal approaches to stakeholder engagement particularly where
there are perceived problematic issues or potential ‘showstoppers’. Developer-led approaches tend
to consist of public meetings and open days, media campaigns and interviews as well as dedicated
meetings with key stakeholders that will be directly impacted upon by the project in question. Work-
shop participants and questionnaire respondents confirm that stakeholder engagement is an essential
part of the consenting process. In France and Northern Ireland dedicated advisory committees were
formed so as to follow the project’s development and consenting and to advise on certain specific
aspects such as fisheries and environmental impacts. At EMEC in Orkney (Scotland), each time a
new developer agrees to deploy a device at one of its test berths, the relevant stakeholders are con-
sulted. Given the levels of activity in Orkney, this has led to certain stakeholders being overloaded,
an issue which is now being addressed at Government level [29]. In certain locations, efforts to engage
stakeholders had to be deferred until further decisions had been made about the project and its devel-
opment schedule. This was the case at Ocean Plug in Portugal where decisions on the location of cables
and the sub-station had yet to be made. Despite this those involved in delivering the project were
developing a stakeholder and public outreach plan which involved the local authority and reflected
the area’s socio-economic characteristics.
Elsewhere across Europe, informal and frequent discussions were the mainstay of the engagement
process and enabled all parties to be involved to the degree they themselves wished. One key factor inPlease cite this article in press as: A.M. O’Hagan et al., Wave energy in Europe: Views on experiences
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ipated level of overlap with other maritime activities. This focused predominantly on those involved in
fisheries, recreation and navigation. In the Basque Country, the EIA conducted for the Biscay Marine
Energy Platform (bimep) identified that there would be impacts on traditional fisheries operated by
small-scale family-owned vessels. Accordingly, it became necessary for the project developer to meet
directly with the Armintza Fishermen´s Guild in an endeavour to agree on the impacts bimep would
have on their economic activity and possible mitigation measures including compensation. Given
the advanced stage of the development planning process, the members of the Association were of
the opinion that objecting to the development would serve no purpose hence the only recourse open
to them was to negotiate compensation. Compensation took the form of a direct monetary payment to
those affected (through their industry association) or alternative livelihood options. The latter
included the possibility to use their vessels in associated site and survey works or to re-train as per-
sonnel who could conduct operation and maintenance at the site in future. In Cornwall (UK) at the
Wave Hub site, a strategic mitigation phase looked specifically at the potential impacts of Wave
Hub on the fishing community. As a result Wave Hub created a monetary fund for the development
of fishing activities in the Cornish north coast.
At the test centres studied, as well as at other wave energy development sites in Denmark, Norway,
Scotland, potential impacts on commercial fisheries was the most cited stakeholder concern. At the
Atlantic Marine Energy Test Site (AMETS) in Ireland these concerns were addressed through a proac-
tive consultation process with the fishermen, culminating in a re-design of the outer test area to facil-
itate crab-potting and minimise impact. Members of the public along with eNGOs expressed concerns
about the environmental impacts of devices on the marine environment and with respect to certain
species in Portugal, Scotland, Spain and Sweden. Generally these were addressed through further
explanation of the project and operation of the device(s) and in some cases through additional envi-
ronmental surveys and on-going monitoring. Interference with navigation from both a logistical per-
spective and also a health and safety one was expressed in both Norway and in England, around the
Wave Hub site. Given the Wave Hub’s proximity to the busy English Channel this was to be expected.
Marking the zone with buoys and lights, where appropriate, as well as proposing a site location away
from shipping lanes were the main approaches taken to alleviating such matters. Opinions on the use
of safety zones around wave energy devices were mixed. At Wave Hub (England), an extension of the
safety zone to the full site necessitated a change to the relevant international standard [31]. Elsewhere
stakeholders expressed concern about safety and exclusion zones interfering with established legal
rights to fish and navigate. Impacts on recreational surfing activity was identified as a concern in Ire-
land, Portugal and the UK. As many wave energy developments are still in the final planning stages,
and not yet operational, it is difficult to gauge how local concerns will be reconciled.
5.4. Stakeholder support and knowledge of socio-economic benefits
Respondents from Denmark, France, Ireland, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden and the UK, repre-
senting both test centres and private developments, all expressed experience of unanimous support
for their development from public, private and political sectors. Public authorities, such as local town
councils, were of the opinion that such developments would bring strong socio-economic benefits to
the locality as well as provide an impetus for inward investment into facilities and infrastructure. The
private sector were also supportive as they recognised the potential for becoming intrinsic parts of the
supply chain to this new industrial sector in future. In Scotland and Sweden respondents opined that
the perceived lower visual impact of wave energy developments won favour with the public. From a
Portuguese perspective, respondents from the Ocean Plug development conveyed the hope that a pro-
portion of the taxes paid by the developer could be allocated to the local community to improve facil-
ities in addition to providing employment opportunities in a peripheral location. Whilst all developers
stated that the socio-economic benefits of their development were highlighted to the local community
or region during public events, it would appear that few had actually conducted studies to support
claims of these benefits. Only respondents from SEM-REV, France; WestWave in Ireland; WaveRoller
in Portugal and both EMEC and Pelamis Wave Power in Scotland had examined socio-economic
impacts specifically. Respondents from elsewhere indicated that as current deployments were smallPlease cite this article in press as: A.M. O’Hagan et al., Wave energy in Europe: Views on experiences
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viewed as strategic, providing a foundation for enabling and promoting the ocean energy industry.
At the moment both the manufacturing and supply chain elements of a wave energy project are
bespoke. This needs to change for the sector to become more financially viable and developers were
of the opinion that more of an effort should be made to collaborate with potential suppliers. By doing
this, suppliers would have a better understanding of the potential of the sector and consequently
would be in a position to adapt and provide a more useful and tailored service. Developers highlighted
the need for supply chain companies to work on components that can survive the realities of the harsh
maritime environment where wave energy devices will have to function. In this context, many
acknowledged that useful lessons can be learned from the experience of other sectors but that an
accessible mechanism through which to do this does not yet exist. In relation to data, this needs to
be made available at an affordable cost. Whilst everyone consulted was eager to see wave energy pro-
gress to commercial scale, there was widespread recognition that several fundamental engineering
and technical issues require further research, development and funding. Joint finance and support
mechanisms from the public and private sectors were viewed as essential for progress and develop-
ment and these factors should not be under-estimated. Funding needs to be available to all stages
of project development and ideally should match Technology Readiness Levels. A robust risk manage-
ment framework needs to be formulated by regulatory authorities and applied by developers in
receipt of funding support. Developers and regulators both stressed that it is critical that due diligence
is carried out on the individual company rather than the entire ocean energy sector.
6. Discussion
As evidenced from the preceding sections, a range of factors continue to act as barriers to develop-
ment of the wave energy sector, according to those who have negotiated the consenting process to
date. It is critical to recognise that, for the most part, these ‘barriers’ will be resolved as the number
of developments increase and there is greater familiarity with, and knowledge of, the technology. Sim-
ilarly it is important to emphasise that certain barriers could be addressed now and doing so could act
as an important accelerator to ocean energy development. Several so-called ‘barriers’ arose repeatedly
in the workshops and questionnaire responses. These can be categorised into four thematic areas:
1. Complex planning processes,
2. Administrative procedures,
3. Environmental Impact Assessment process,
4. Interactions with other marine uses and stakeholders.
Recommendations on how each of these can be addressed, based on input from regulators, industry
and individual stakeholders, are presented below.
6.1. Complex planning processes – the need for MSP
Management of the marine environment and activities therein, is highly sectoral and often frag-
mented. There is a definite need for more integrated planning whereby the authorities involved have
established formal or informal approaches to coordination and communication with each other.
Strategic spatial planning is one such approach. This aims to provide a vision, set priorities, dedicate
resources and ultimately ensure that all actors are working towards a common goal. In the context of
marine renewable energy development, responsibility for strategic spatial planning rests partly with
the EU, as the over-arching EU energy policy maker, and partly with national governments, as the
national policy maker for planning and development. The EU’s Integrated Maritime Policy identifies
Maritime Spatial Planning (MSP) as one of the cross sectoral tools essential to its delivery and crucial
for legal certainty, predictability and transparency, thereby reducing costs for investors and operators,
especially those with working in more than one Member State [32]. MSP is an integrated, participatory
and adaptive process that facilitates planning and management of maritime activities, balancing eco-
logical objectives with economic and social ones. As such, it is intended to support rational use of thePlease cite this article in press as: A.M. O’Hagan et al., Wave energy in Europe: Views on experiences
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petency for the design and implementation of MSP resides with individual Member States and not
with the EU per se. The EU recently adopted a Directive on Maritime Spatial Planning (2014/89/EU)
which requires Member States to formulate Maritime Spatial Plans. Article 6(2) states that these
planes must identify all existing human activities and the most effective way of managing them; take
interactions between the sea and land into account; establish appropriate cross-border cooperation
mechanisms; create means of public participation for stakeholders, authorities and the public con-
cerned; use the best available data and arrange the sharing of information between stakeholders.
The workshops and questionnaires confirm that MSP is regarded as a solution to conflicts of use in
the maritime space. There is limited evidence to support such a view given the current varying levels
of MSP implementation across Europe. The approach taken to MSP will differ according to the size and
nature of the maritime space, the range of activities going on there along with pertinent legal and
institutional arrangements. This means that MSP can take different forms in different locations such
as zoning specific areas for certain uses or applying regulations to activities. MSP is not a replacement
for sectoral planning, rather it seeks agreement between the plans that each sector develops for a
given area. MSP is a planning process; the process element being particularly important in the context
of wave energy development as it seeks to ensure the necessary participatory aspect, actively involv-
ing stakeholders in the design and operation of MSP. Existing environmental assessment information
should be used to inform the design of MSP as it must incorporate biodiversity objectives as well as
those of industry. In this way it should be possible to build upon existing environmental information
and add to the knowledge base thereby avoiding duplication of effort, repeatedly raised as problem-
atic by project developers. It is essential, however, that there is better coherence between strategic
level plans and assessments (e.g. MSP and SEA) and operational level assessments (e.g. EIA and Appro-
priate Assessment).
6.2. Administrative procedures – the need for coordination
The frustrations expressed by developers, and some stakeholders, tend to centre on the procedures
relating to consenting rather than the actual consent(s) required. The frustration stems from bureau-
cracy, uncertain timeframes and perceived duplication of effort. One-stop shop and parallel processing
approaches were raised recurrently as alternatives to be utilised for streamlining consenting. The term
one-stop shop has its genesis in business related disciplines, particularly organisational theory. It
seeks to provide a single point of contact or location where a multitude of services are available.
The advantage of this is efficient and convenient service, saving time and money. With respect to wave
energy, a one-stop shop would incorporate all the consents required for environmental, land and
marine-based project elements as well as the project’s electrical permits. One-stop shops dealing with
ocean energy, or more commonly all marine developments, tend to consider only the marine environ-
mental elements of a project, namely the EIA process and licence of the sea space. This is inherently
linked to the institutional structure of the region/country. If all responsibilities relating to energy
developments, for example, reside in one government department or authority it should theoretically
be much easier to coordinate consenting in a single process. Conversely, where responsibilities are
divided between a number of different departments each with their own legal remits it will be much
more difficult to coordinate effort and could ultimately require legal amendment and significant finan-
cial and resource investment.
Marine Scotland was frequently cited as the epitome of the desired ‘one-stop shop’ approach with
responsibility for marine energy, sea and recreational fisheries, aquaculture, marine planning and
licensing. The Marine (Scotland) Act 2010 created a statutory basis for both marine planning and a
streamlined licensing system, both of which are the responsibility of Marine Scotland. It takes an inte-
grated approach to marine planning and management so that wider impacts can be taken into
account. Having responsibility for strategic policy-making as well as operational decision-making in
the form of granting licences also creates a more stable environment for long term business decisions.
Marine Scotland has also been proactive in developing guidance for those who use its services and in
providing supporting infrastructure. Its comprehensive programme of research relating to the envi-
ronmental effects of marine renewables has enabled it to base decisions on scientific evidence whichPlease cite this article in press as: A.M. O’Hagan et al., Wave energy in Europe: Views on experiences
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projects, contained in its Survey Deploy and Monitor policy. Whilst Marine Scotland was established
as a result of new legislation, this can be contrasted with the situation in Denmark where the national
Danish Energy Agency (DEA) operates as a ‘one-stop shop’ for the project developer in relation to the
many, often opposing, interests connected to use of the sea. Importantly, the operation of this
approach did not require the creation of a new agency but rather more formalised channels for com-
munication between the various regulatory authorities involved; a model that could be rolled-out in
other jurisdictions [34]. Before granting a licence to establish a marine renewable energy development
the DEA conducts a hearing with other regulatory authorities and relevant local municipalities to elu-
cidate any concerns surrounding development of the project.
Responses from the south of Europe tended to favour a parallel processing approach to consenting.
In Spain, for example, developers submit their application to one central authority, the Department of
Industry, who then passes the application on to the other regulatory authorities for comment. Each
authority returns their comments on the application to the central body (the Department of Industry)
who then decides whether to proceed with granting consent or to ask for additional work. One of the
main drawbacks of this system is that often the authorities’ procedures are sequential and applicants
are required to obtain one licence before being able to apply for the next one. Consequently, a delay in
one licence will result in a delay to all subsequent licences. The hypothesis of the parallel processing
approach is that one step in project planning should not depend on successful completion of an earlier
step; rather procedures should occur in parallel. Such a system appeals to developers as they feel they
can monitor the progress of their application more closely and understand clearly what needs to be
provided to whom and when. Whilst applications for development consents may be processed simul-
taneously to expedite total review and processing time for a project, there will always be interdepen-
dence between the required consents. The idea of having one central authority to consider all the
submissions and concerns of other regulatory authorities appears sensible, providing they have the
expertise to act as an arbiter on the comments returned. If authorities agreed in principle to the devel-
opment, perhaps by way of an administrative sanction, this may avoid spending further time on a
planned project that is inappropriate.
6.3. Environmental Impact Assessment Process – the need for clearer requirements
Criticisms of the EIA process covered a myriad of factors ranging from procedural aspects to
broader implications such as monitoring requirements. Under the EIA Directive, wave energy develop-
ments are not included in Annex I hence an EIA is not mandatory. Usually wave energy developments
are subject to an EIA as they qualify as ‘‘industrial installations for the production of electricity”, spec-
ified in Annex II, 3(a) of the Directive. Certain EU Member States take a very literal interpretation of
this, subjecting all wave energy developments to EIA. Other countries suggest that, as wave energy
is not specifically listed in the Annex, they are not subject to the EIA process. The European Court
of Justice (ECJ) has however already shown that the Directive has a wide scope and broad purpose
and consequently it must not be assumed that a project is excluded simply because it is not expressly
mentioned in either the Directive or associated regulations [35–37]. Results from this work indicated
that in most EU Member States wave energy projects are ‘‘screened” for EIA because of their unknown
or uncertain environmental effects rather than the scale of the development.
The EC has already acknowledged that the screening mechanism should be simplified and clarified,
for example, by detailing the selection criteria listed in Annex III and by establishing Community
thresholds, criteria or triggers [38]. Where smaller projects have potentially less significant impacts
but still require assessment, simplified procedures should be considered. Examples of this approach
are evident from Germany, where the competent authorities have a greater level of discretion over
procedures particularly in relation to consultation. This is also the case in France through their ‘notice
d’impacts’ statement and in Portugal where there is an environmental appraisal. A proposal for an
amended EIA Directive [39] was published in October 2012 and following significant amendments a
revised Directive entered into force on 15 May 2014 (2014/52/EU). Timeframes have been introduced
for the different stages of the EIA process: screening decisions should be taken within 90 days
(although extensions are possible) and public consultations should last at least 30 days. AnotherPlease cite this article in press as: A.M. O’Hagan et al., Wave energy in Europe: Views on experiences
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ment, developers are now obliged to avoid, prevent or reduce such effects and projects will be mon-
itored using procedures determined by the Member States.
Completion of an EIA usually informs the monitoring requirements attached as terms and condi-
tions to the development consent. The EIA Directive itself does not impose a monitoring requirement
though this will change with the entry into force of the revised version (2014/52/EU). It is the outcome
of the EIA process that can dictate a need for monitoring in the view of the competent authority. The
limited amount of scientific evidence on potential environmental impacts of wave energy due to the
nascent state of the sector has been identified as the main cause of this barrier. Given this status, those
developers involved in site development are usually less well-resourced than developers likely to be
involved in commercial scale projects (e.g. large utility companies). Thus the EIA process can place a
large strain on the limited human and financial resources of the former. This raises the question of
data sharing and management. To reduce the burden on small developers in the short term, who will
mostly be deploying single or small numbers of devices, it has been suggested that test centres play a
more significant role in gathering and sharing environmental monitoring data across the industry and
EU Member States. Many test centres have recognised their responsibility in this regard and conse-
quently have established research programmes that aim to contribute towards the standardisation
of methods for measuring environmental effects of wave energy deployments. Examples of this
include acoustic monitoring research projects at EMEC in Scotland [40], in Galway Bay in Ireland
[41] and Wave Hub [42] in England, that seeks to contribute to the standardisation of methods for
measuring underwater noise. Developers were of the opinion that there is not enough guidance from
regulators on the scope of EIAs and that the subsequent specified monitoring requirements are too
vague. It was also stated that there is a lack of flexibility when it comes to project design in the con-
senting process and widespread support for an adaptive management approach.6.4. Interactions with other marine projects and stakeholders – the need for early participation
Consultation with stakeholder groups regarding wave energy developments was generally
regarded positively by developers; nevertheless, it has also been identified as a possible barrier to
the development of wave energy by some developers. To date device deployments have been at wave
energy test centres, where the operators of the test centre undertake much of the stakeholder consul-
tation process as part of their hosting arrangements. For the majority of these deployments, formal
statutory and sometimes informal consultations have been undertaken. Experience from these
deployments suggests that, for the most part, developers have been satisfied with the consultation
process. The process is, however, both resource and time consuming. For projects receiving large
amounts of public funding, (e.g. wave energy test centres) and future commercial wave farm develop-
ments this may not be a problem. For the current status of the sector, this presents a problem for smal-
ler developers who, by definition, are less well resourced. There is a fear that investors could be put off
by perceived delays caused by the stakeholder consultation process. Awareness raising and commu-
nicating with stakeholders from project inception to operation and monitoring is critical for fostering
understanding and support both among the public and among regulatory agencies. The information
put forward at consultation events needs to be credible and evidence based and presented in an acces-
sible and understandable format. Experience from test centres and deployments to date demonstrate
the importance of engaging with stakeholders early so as to mitigate potential issues as effectively as
possible. Guidance documents to advise regulators, developers and stakeholders on siting of develop-
ments, how to participate in the consenting process and how to engage effectively with developers is
also important for addressing this barrier.7. Conclusions
This paper has documented the experiences of those who have been actively involved in the plan-
ning and consenting of wave energy projects in wave energy test centres and other project sites across
the European Union. Active engagement with wave energy device and project developers, regulatoryPlease cite this article in press as: A.M. O’Hagan et al., Wave energy in Europe: Views on experiences
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workshops and findings supplemented by questionnaire surveys. The views and opinions documented
in this paper provide an accurate portrayal of the consenting systems in place as they have been expe-
rienced and consequently it represents an informed depiction of the factors that have the potential to
positively and/or negatively affect the progression of ocean energy as a developing industrial sector, as
well as achievement of the EU’s renewable energy targets. It is essential to highlight that only a rel-
atively small amount of wave energy capacity, in comparison to ocean energy targets for Member
States, has been installed. This implies that the consenting process for wave energy developments
in Member States has not yet been seriously tested. Installed capacity has largely been single devices
deployed at specially built wave energy test centres, and demonstration projects, in different Member
States.
There is a possibility that some of the barriers identified will diminish as the sector expands,
though it could be more judicious to assume that some of the barriers discussed will become more
serious as the size of developments increase. This work therefore provides an important baseline on
what is currently viewed as problematic and/or enabling. Addressing the number of consents required
and reducing the number of authorities involved remains a challenge along with consistency in the
application of EIA to wave energy developments. Marine Scotland are at the vanguard of consenting
processes for marine renewables, with its approach and accomplishments heralded across Europe.
Its success can be attributed to multiple factors: an innovative legislative framework that led to the
creation of Marine Scotland, a political environment that is fully supportive of marine renewables
and willing to invest in research and development related to it and, perhaps most tellingly, a realisa-
tion that consenting processes were not as efficient or effective as they could be leading to actual
changes in procedures and processes. Whilst not every country may have all these enabling conditions
in their country at this time, it is clear from experiences to date that relatively simple actions, such as
having an allocated contact point or providing guidance to developers, can have a major influence on
how the consenting process is perceived amongst those trying to work within it. Encouragement can
also be drawn from the obvious desire of developers, regulators and stakeholders to collaborate more
in order to progress the sector. Likewise the experiences of the offshore wind sector demonstrates that
large scale developments can gain consent. Whilst progress of wave energy remains frustratingly slow
in the minds of some, the potential of the wave energy sector remains huge with the number of
deployments continuing to grow across Europe.
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